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SHIPJIENTS ALSO ON EfCUEASE

and a Half Mllllna Haskell
More fame Than Last Year

DarlBK erad Half of
riaral Ynr.

Omaha a a grain center la Increasing bv
I leaps and bound. The six month receipt

or the Omaha Grain exchange for 1W
how a gain of 6.422, 700 buhet of aralti

received over the flrat lx montha of lvS.
Similarly, shipment for the flrat alx
montha of thla year are S.244.S00 more than
In the corresponding period of last year.

There la a vlalble gain In the month of
Juna thla year compared with the year
before, receipt bring 51T.OT0 bushel greaiei
ana ahlpmenta 152. j"0 bushel more.

The figure for receipt ami ahlpmenta
for alx montha for the two years are a
follow;

Flrat alx montha 1909:

llfcMnt. Shipments.
Juna J... 2.7.2V t.ZtiMQ
May 2 2 974 M) .!:. wo
Aprn J.7r..i
March 4JU 400 4.1G1 (

February 4.9?3.7) 4 ?l.f)
January 4.277.700 4.W6.000

190ft

April .
March

Last

22,394,100

Receipt.
2.1i 3"0
o.Wl.W"

February .r.vn
May S.243.90
Juna ....4...2.126.f
January 2.M7.400

ll.jr3.400

IX

Receipt ahlpmenta In June thl year
and last are follows:

June 1900:

Receipt.
Wheat SO. 22

.Corn .....2.0M.OOO
Oate otW.OnO

Rv 2.0.10

Barley i 10.000

2,745.200

Juna 1908:
Receipts.

Wheat B7.nO
Corn
Oata 601. no

Rye S 0

Barley 0"0

2.126,000

Shipment
2.72.51
l.MX.fXO

W)
t.0440

S.lS3.uU)

15.27S.5O0
ana1

Shipment
40,10)

1.6W.00O
4W.MI0

21.000

2,229.500

Shipments
717.0J
moon
537. nnn

6.000

2,037,000

He Remembers
His Wentworth

Conway Recalls Axiom of Short-

est Distance and Proceeds to
Act on It.

Geometrical Axiom No. A straight line
Is the ahortest distance two points.

Following one of the
of man In Ma cups. Nick Con

way clambered over the rail of the Q street
viaduct m Soutfc Omaha just above the
Union Paclfla freight depot Thursday
morning, clung for moment by his hands
and. becoming exhausted, dropped thirty
feet to the road bed below.

He accomplished the fall with prompt-
ness up to the usual Influence of gravity
but none of the lightness of the aereal
nivintnr attended him when, he lit. His
ankle bone was badly crushed. He was

olcket up by astonished spectators and
taken to the South Omaha Jail where his

lnturr was attended by the ettr physician
There appeared: fio 4ninf tb commit sui

cide or to Inflict Injury on As
near as could be learned from his hasy
recollections the roan wanted to go to the
depot and the distance looked very ahort

nf.t0B- -

to hla axfeetea senses, cuwr man bot
lng the steps Juet opposite on the south
aide, he dropped off the north aide of the
viaduct.

20.523,000

0

a

Nick

between

a

a

himself.

He narrowly missed landing on the
pickets of the Iron fence which encloses

the right-of-wa- y through south umana,

ELKS GET - NEW FURNTURE

Fit Oat Clab Bad Lodge Rooms with
Qaaj-ter-Sawr- a Oak of Kllsn-h- e

than Stylo.
The Omaha Printing company has se

cured the contract for the
new Elks olub rooms In Omaha with a
complete new aet of furniture. The lodge

and club rooms both wtU be made new at
a coat of about ROCC

037.01V)

The furniture la to be quarter-sawe- d

oak of the Ellxabethaa style with early
English finish. The settees and chairs are
to be upholstered In tan plush and a splan-

did rich scheme will be followed all the
way Uurotssjh.. ;. ;'',
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irwtu a iniuuto at a
time. Mf doctor
said an operation
was the onlr
chance I had, and
1 dreaded it almost
as much as death-On- e

. daT I was
reading- - other
women been

Lydia E.
innkLavn's Vege-
table Compound,
and decided to try

It. before 1 had takea one bottle I
was better, and I am completely
cured. V. IIiskt. Route No.
t, Adrian, Ga,

Why will women take chance with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
balf-hoarte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of joy pf liyiny. when they
can nn4 health la Lydia h. llnkham's
VeireUble Compound

Kor thirty years it has rx-e- n the
standard remedy tor female Ills, and
baa cured thousarj of women who
hare been troubled with such
ments as displacements, .anamination,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irrriruUrt-ties- ,

pori.tdia poinv backache, indiges-
tion, nftnrous prostration.

It you hT the alisb.te'st doubt
tbat Jdh E-- IMtlwn't Verit-
able) Compound vM help yon,
write) to Mr, l'iukham at Lynn,
Mass. for avlfioe Your letter
will b absolutely confldyintUl,

ud the sumc ire.

how
had

cured by

the

ail.

Our Letter Box
Ooatrtfratlons oa Ttiaely uJaca,

2teatar rat Mnmii WwU,
At tavttsa Irenv Pu

Man Joae'a t ef fee 4 lab.
OMAHA. June U.-- To tha Editor of The

Bee: 1 have been reo,ueted by friend o
write you something about the coffee club

o aucceaafully introduced and run In

many eltlea on the weatern coaat. The
flrat coffee club wa eetabliahed by Erneat
Fox after he had made a atudy of the
catir.g house of Europe. It wa born In

Stn Joae some year alnce and at once
aprang Into popularity, until now there la

scarcely a city on the coaat that doe not
contain one or more of theae houee of
refreshment. They are dual In character
aupplylng rcat and refreahment are en
tirely and give the most
and beat for money, element would have to nd to Philadelphia to find

of gain entirely eliminated.
Always located in the heart of the busl-ne- a

section so a to be accessible to the
grcateat number, they usually have two
entrance, one for men alone and the other
for women or gentlemen accompanied by
women. The front part of the loom is
devoted to comfortable chalra, a library
and periodlcala, where one may reat and
read. Beyond theae are neat tables, where
coffee, tea, chocolate or milk is served.
Here one can get a cup of coffee, choco-
late, a pot of tea or a glass of milk with
a aandwlch, a couple of snails, doughnuts,
buns or bread and butter, all for b cents.
For a small additional cost fruits. Ice
cream, plea, baked beana or salads are
added.

Here the shop girl or school children
may bring their lunch and have It rein-
forced by aome warm. nourlKhing soup or
drink at a nominal coat. Here, too the
family may drop In for lunch and the tired
ahopper finds it a delightful resting place.

The women' section cloaea at 9, but
the men's department Is kept open until
11 p. m. In order to accommodate men
and boys mho work at night.

In San Joae, a city of 26,000 inhabitants,
the average number fed In a day was from
1.100 to 1.5CC. Some months there were as
many as 75,000 served by one club alone.

There waa a two-fol- d object In establish
ing tbese clubs. One was to serve the peo-
ple with good, wholesome food at a mini-
mum cost, but the paramount purpose was
to keep men out of the saloon, to protect
the boyhood of the country, to furnish a
high-clas- s, respectable place where one
could get good food and a nourishing
drink aa cheaply aa he could a glaes of
beer.

Tha plan was very successful and Im
mensely popular. The management waa
able to pay good wagea to ita employee
and to meet all bills at the schedule of
prices I have Indicated.

I am surprised that Omaha, In view of
Its ever progressive spirit, has not adopted
something of the kind. It seems, on the
eve of closing the night saloon, that this
would be the psychological moment to In
augurate the movement here and furnish
to the state an object lesson a high-clas- s.

respectable, Inexpensive place of reat and
refreshment. ELIZABETH SHIRLEY

BOYS NUISANCE AT DEPOTS

l.ads ITaag Aroand and Annoy Sta
tloa Maatera, Who Cannot

Control Them.

A stricter enforcement of the rule at the
depots prohibiting boys below the age of
16 from staying around the station plat
forms unless accompanied by older per
sons will be attempted by the depot em
ployee.

During the last two or three weeka the
atatlon masters at both' the fnlon and
Burlington stations have been greatly an
noyed by boy who Insist on lounging
around the trains, particularly at the Bur

Rome of the boys- are so bold they will
not obey the station maatera, and Insist
on staying on the pint forma. The other
day a boy, about 14 yeara of age, waa or-

dered away from the Burlington platform.
but he refused to go and stayed until he
got ready to take his departure of hla own
free will.

In order to handle such recalcitrants It Is
probable the Burlington officials will ask
the police department of the city to In-

struct the officer detailed' to the atatlon
to keep a special watch for all youngsters
who have no right to frequent the depots.

DRV FARMING LITERATURE

Handbook leaned by the Coaa-res-a la
Light on A grim It are of

tha West.

A "Handbook of Literature.' Issued by
the Dry Farming Congress, is the latest
addition to the agricultural literature.

The book contains the official reports of
the proceedings of the third session of the
organisation which waa known aa the
Trana-MIsaou- ti Dry Farming congress prior
to the convention at Cheyenne last Febru-
ary. It contains a complete report of the
lectures and proceedings of that meeting.

The contents of the book are classified
and Indexed t any reference to any
subject of dry farming can be found
without, delay.

The book Is Issued to members of . the
Dry Farming congress, or can be secured
from Secretary John T. Burna of the con-
gress by mailing him It which will make
the sender a member of the congress.

MONEY FOR W. C. T. U. MEET

Snns of 93,500 Needed and Campaign
to Raise It Will Be Began

at Oat.
Adrian. Oa.- - "I Suffered untold Monday, July 12, has been announced for

misery'' from female weakness and the opening of the campaign to raise tijoo

r

now

and

for the entertainment of the National
Women'a Christian Temperance Union con
vention, to be held In Omaha next October.
While SS.600 will be needed successfully to
carry out the undertaking, all but 11.500
has been arranged for and that svm must
be raised In Omaha. The Youna Men's
Christian association haa given a room n
the second floor of its building for prelimi-
nary convention headquarters and provided
postofflce bos, 4&S for its mail. Mrs. Frances
Beverldge Heald of Osceola, president of
the Slate Women's Christian Temperancs
union, will spend ss much time aa possi-
ble In the city this summer working with
the local executive committee, of which
Rev. r. X loveland is chairman.

REVENUE RECEIPTS ARE BIG

Money Derived! froa Spirits Sends the
Total far Fiscal Year

Way l,
The internal revenue receipts of tha Ne-

braska collection district for the fiscal year
ending June SO, show a substantial In-

crease over the preceding year amounting
to 3U.tTt 96, of whidh pearly $300,004 Is for
aplrita alone. The receipts for the year
from all sourcee were t2.t3?.;M.7a, while the
receipt from all aourrea during the fiscal
year ending June SO. WK were tt. Ilt.ej3 SO.

The receipts for the month of June. 19OT,

were TJI.Sr)& SO. For the month of June,
1Kb. they were trtltt-SS- , Tbe Increase for
June, INS, was S147.U,
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NO ACTION ON TAX BILLS

Council Wait! Ten Day. for Will
Herdman of Gat Company.

HZ WHITES TO PHILADELPHIA

Say It Will Take That I .an to Hear
Water Company la Inalffereat
and sn Opposes Oof pa-tl- on

Tax.

Final action on the propoeed occupation
tax ordinance ha been poatponed to
Wednesday. July 14. v. hen the council will
again meet In special seaalon.

The poatponenient wa made largely on
the request of Will Herdman, attorney for
the Omaha Gas company, wtio aald he

the with the
out what the operating expenaea or trie
company were for laat year. This would
take a week or ten days, he aald.

Tlie leaolution poatponlng action for two
weeks Mate explicitly that thla will be the
laat postponement and that the affected
rompanlea undoubtedly will be given no
more time for argument after that date.

Argument wna offered Thursday morning
before tho city council on the occupation
tax ordlnancea affecting water and electric
light companies.

In the argument Thursday the Omaha
Water company was represented by E. M.
Fairfield, local manager, and the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company by F.
A. Nash, president. These officials argued
agalnat the ordinance. Harry B. Zimman,
former councilman, speaking for the meas-
ures. Representatives of other public
service fianchleed corporationa were prea-en- t

at the aesalon.

We Don't Care, Say a Fairfield.
"Toil can do aa you chooae with these

ordinances," Manager Fairfield of the
water company told the council. "We do
not care much one way or the other
whether you paas them or not, as we will
not pay the tax anyway."

He aald that the company Is now paying
he city about 12 per cent per annum In

the way of free water furnished; that It
takea many yeara for publio service eor--
poi aliens to earn profits and that In thir
teen year the company had paid In divi
dends "only" $300,000.

Following tha argument of Mr. Nash
and the reply of Mr. Zimman to both com-
panies. Councilman McOovern called Mr.
Fairfield back for further questioning.
One of the questions the councilman asked
was If the manager did not think that his
company ought to pay the city something
for the use of the streets for the mains
used in carrying water to South Omaha,
but Mr. Fairfield thought not, saying that
the company was paying for the streets
by furnishing water free to drinking

How many of these free drinking foun
tain have you shut the water off from,"
asked Mr. McGovern.

"About sixty," replied the manager.
"And still you think you are paying the

city In water all it ought to receive in re
turn for the use of the streets?"

"I most certainly do," said Mr. Fair-
field. "The quantity of water furnished
Is entirely immaterial. The fact la, the
company is not making any money above
expenses and Improvements."

"Well," said Mr. McOovern, "you are
not paying out any money In Omaha In
the way of Improvements."

And the argument waa closed.

Nash Injerta Politics Into It.
President Nash ot the electric light com

pany told the councllmen that It would do
them no good to pasa the ordlnancea, as
they would get no credit for It.' "

"Thla occupation tax theory ha been
proclaimed and threshed over In the pa
pera for a matter of aix months, but the
people do not seem to be greatly Interested
In It, as there Is not a single representa
tive taxpayer at the hearing," said Mr.
Nash. "The truth Is that the occupation
tax discussion was started by Harry Zlm
man.

'I have been acused of owning Harry
Zimman," continued Mr. Naah, "but I want
to proclaim right here and now that I do
not. never have and never want to own or
control him."

Mr. Nash a Id that In the ten years he
has been with the company he has not
drawn SI In dividends.

Mr. Zimman spoke briefly and replied to
the water and light companies at the same
time.

"As long as the Omaha Water company
and not the city, haa the key to the cash
drawer. It is no more than fair that the
company should pay the city a royalty.
he aald. "The water company has not paid
$1 to the city, its franchise has expired.
and it should be compelled to pay this
tax."

Valao of a Franchise.
"The value of a franchise Is true with

all companies, and If It Is true that the
electric light company makes no money In
street lighting, its street lighting contract
Is valuable nevertheless, as It keeps out
competition."

In answering President Nash, who In-

Jected politics Into the discussion, Mr. Zlm.
man said he would announce for the par
tlcular benefit of the prealdent of the elec
trie light company that he will not be
candidate for any office this fall or In the
city campaign three years from now and
that aa far aa he knows he never expects
to be a candidate for public office as long
as he lives

"The absence of taxpayers at this meet
lng does not signify lack of Interest,
Mr. Zimman. "They want the occupation
tax. both political parties declared for it,
and they are not here at this meeting
simply for the reason that it la a council
meeting to settle the amount of the tax "

MILL EMPLOYE IS ARRESTED

Striker la Taken to Jail on Chara--e

of with Other
Workmen.

Joe Brader, a striking Adama A Kelly
mlltman. who lives at 1808 North Seven
teenth street, was taken to Jail by Off!
cers Coffey and Aughe, who had been
aent out by Captain Moatyn to watch for
trouble at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets,

Brsder waa by the officers when.
It Is said, he Interfered In some manner
with the men as they cams from work
Wednesday evening. The caae will be tried
by Judge Crawford in police court Friday
morning.

Adams 3t Kelly Bay they have lost about
thirty-fiv- e of their regular mtllmen as
result or tne latter s demands being re.
fused. Other men have been hired to tak
their places. Two other sash and door
factories, the Omaha at Fourteenth and
Nicholas streets, and the Weir, at Forty
fifth and Cuming streets, have lost six and
nine men. respectively. "

JULY

Interfering

If people with symptoms of
bladder trouble could realize their
they would without less of time commence
taking Foley' Kidney Pills. Thl grea
remedy atop the pain and the irregular!
tlea. atrengthena and builds up these organ

Pacific,

arreated

kidney
danger

and there la no danger of Rrighta' disease
other serious disorder. Do not disregard

tb early symptoms. Sold by all druggists.

Already Kansas
Calls for Men

Big- - Wheat Harvest is About to Be-

gin and Labor Problem
Bobs Up.

A scarcity of men for harvesting the
wheat crop again threatens Kansas, ac
cording to the statement of W. E. Ptevena,
aaslstant claim agent fur the Mlaaourl

In Kansas they have started the harv
est of their wheat," aald Mr. gtevena, "but
find they cannot get enough men to handle
the big crop. Kansas haa trouble nearly
every year getting hands for the wheat
fields, and this year, with a bigger crop
than laat season, the farmer are direly
perplexed a how to get men.

"Some of the farmers In eastern Kanva
are thinking of making an appeal to the
railroads to get them to bring In harvest
hand from other state. This ha been
done In paat year, and aeema- to be the
only solution lo the problem now.

"I found both the corn and wheat In
fine condition In eaatern Kana, '

but a
little leaa better off In the westrn part of
the state, whera there has not been so
much rain.

"The wheat crop In the Jayhawker state
will be larger than last season, but not
as large as It haa been in some years be-

fore 1908."

YOUNGER MEN HONOR ELDERS
WITH DINNER AT FIELD CLUB

General C. F. Maaderaoa and Ilia
Frleads to Be Gaeata of Later

Generation.
Toung men of Omaha have arranged to

pay their respects to the older generation
In a substantial way. This will take the
form of a large dinner at the Omaha Field
club Thursday night, given by the young
men to General Charles F. Manderson and
hla pioneer associates. These young men
say that they have come to the conclusion
that It Is better for them to try to show
their appreciation of these pioneers who
biased the way for civilization, while they
are living, than to wait until they are
dead and then strew flowers.

Invitations have been laaued for the din
ner when cover will be laid on the
veranda at the Field club for over 200 of
the older and younger generation. The
committee of young business men who are

or

or

arranging the banquet Includes Frank Jud-so- n,

Ed T. Swobe, Gould Diets. Joseph
Barker, J. A. C. Kennedy, Joseph Bal- -
rlge and E. E. Brando.
Among the pioneer friend of General

Manderson who will be guest are Judge
Lee S. Estelle, Judge A. C. Wakeley, Judge

W. Doane. Henry W. Tates, George W.
Holdrege. Colonel Thomas Swobe, Charles

reen, C. E. Tost, Charles F. Weller.
George D. Prltchett, General John C.
Cowln. John L. Webster, C. K. Coutant.

H. Millard. W. W. Morsman, F. P.
Kirkendall, Dr. R. C. Moore. W. J. Connell.
Dr. George Tllden. E. M. Moraman. Will- -
am Wallace, W. V. Morse. H. T. Clark.

Milton Barlow, C. W. Lyman, Captain H.
E. Palmer and Judge Lake.

HRASHED WIFE TOO LOUDLY

ke Dtda't Mlad "Qalet Little Beat- -
isC," bat Complained Because He

"Disturbed Neighborhood."

"Try to live together In pesce for the
sake of your children," advised Police
Judge Crawford In court when disposing
of the case of John Olson nd his wife,
who live at 133S Ogden streirC The man
bad been arrested on the care of dis
turbing the pesce and beating his wife,
but denied the accusation.

The woman said she complained because
"he had not been satisfied to give her a

quiet little beating, but had disturbed the
hole neighborhood."
Olson said he had become angry because

she had written only two letters to him In
three months when he was out of town.
The Judge discharged the case with some
advice to the pair.

Fred Proplesch. Pecond street and the
Boulevard, wa In court on the charge of
abusing hla family after nuenchlna- hi
thirst with a ouantltv of "white tin.

hlch to the Initiated la known aa Dlain
alcohol, and for chaslna hi wife im,,
with a butcher knife after beating her.
The Judas will hear tha
Proplesch gets over the effects of the
"white line."

Brickbats and fists figured m another
quarrel, this time between neighbors, sired
in polloe court. Emery Waroner anA nr..
Dunn, who live near Tenth and Grace
streets, hsd a little back fence war which
coats them S3 and coat each.

Friah teaed Info Fitsby fear of appendicitis, take nr. Klna-- B

New Life Pills and awav t,- -i

trouble. Guaranteed Sc. Sold by BeatonDrug Co.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Rl
Returns.

J. W. HILL. JR ON CARPET.
BUT COURT EXONERATES HIM

Conntr Jada Holds No Mlaase of Lew
Bill Estate or Exerator Claim

of ae.OOO Allowed.

The attempt on the part of some ot the
heirs of the late Lew W. Hill to call John
W. Hill. Jr., to account for an alleged
transfer to his own possession a part of
the estate haa been stopped by County
Judge Lralle who dismissed their citation.
Mr. Hill, a his uncle's executor, did not
Hat 15.000 of a repair fund and the furni-
ture of the Her Grand hotel in his account
of ths property according to the citation,
but Judge Leslie ruled that thnre had been
no mlauae of the property.

A claim agalnat the estate for about
$6,000 wa allowed to Mrs. Elizabeth Sholl
of Carthage, 111., In whose name some of
Mr. Hill's property had been placed. The
16.000 Is ths proceeds of this holding.
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Flavor You'll Like
The flavor of the new toasted com-Jake- s,

"Yello," is all in the f.sxi
itself, no flavoring added; it's tLc
fUvur U the best yellow corn.

Fo) lol A (Ml

o) liti ca ki u c
OFFER THE UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF

These

IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SCI

One Day Only r

77

Suits Have Positively Bcct Selling at $20 up to $35

Dupreceieitcdly Low Rates'
to the Eastern lesoFts

A new feature in Ens tern ram-xxr- er

travel inaugurated by the

New York Central Lines
From the Great Lakes to the sea the Playgrounds of America there are scores
of vacation spots where every sport and pleasure possible to think df can be en-

joyed to the full. To give everyone the opportunity to visit these resorts Viis year
the extraordinarily low fares have been made of

60 from Omaha to Boston and Reiurn
J Z"L Ch," Lake Shore or Michigan Central

20 from Omaha to New York and Reiurn
21 ST.." aj-c- LAKE SHORE

85 from Omaha to New York and Reiurn
Any Rowte to Cblcsttf

'and then Tin

Correspcmdlncly low fares to the Thousand Ialanda. Adirondack, Whits and Oreen mountalna.
Saratoga Springs, Lako Osorga and Lake Charoplaln, Montreal and Canadian and Maine points.
These tickets are rood on alt traina from Chicago (except Twentieth Century Limited, and are
arallable tor passage on the famous "Lake Shore Limited." Michigan Central Limited." "Wol-erlne,- "

and all other trains, under usual conditions governing Umlted train aervlc. There's a

train from Chicago eery two houra Tla Lake Shore and seyen dally trane la Michigan Central.

Both ro titos are ria ahorea of the Orat Lake., Niagara Fall, Mohawk and Hudson Mrer Talleya

to New York the Berkshire Hllla, Inatead of Hudson R1tt, to Boston cool, scenic, water-ler- el

Insuring pleasant rldln by day and certain sleep at night All trains via New York Central
Lines arrtTe at Grand Central Station New York's only railroad tarmlnal In tbe heart of hotel,
theater and huslnese district. Subway nder same roof Brooklyn IB mlnutea, without change-f- ew

minutes to Long Island resorts. Traina te Boston arrlye at South Terminal Station.

Lfberal atop ott i prlYfleges at Niagara Falls and other points, aad option of lake trip frorn De-ro-U

sc GUTsad te Buffalo, and Hudson Rlr 8 teansare Albany to Mew York, without extra charge.

For Information
or time tables,

address

"ff

7S0n

. 'America Greitca
laUwar Srstsa"

Warren Lynch,
raiseager Traffic

La

Chicago,

OF

Free Land
To

AH who desire to obtain land mtist register between July 15 and August 5 at Kalispell, Mont.,
or Missoula, Mont., Flathead Reservation; Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, for Coeur d'Alene Reserva-
tion; Spokane, ."Washington, for Spokane Reservation.

THE ONLY TRAINS
TO

If you travel via the Burlington, you travel in a through coach or chair car, tourist or stand-
ard sleeper.

LOW ROCXD-TKI- P PARKS.

Hmeseelten Rates July 6th. 20th and Anrust 3d, to all of the points named above; final limit.
twenty-Tir- e days.

Dally Ronnd Trip 8attle Excursion Rates can be used to Spokane
and go on to Seattle, or register at Spokane, have your ticket validated there
Seattle. There la also In effect a dally excursion rate to Missoula.

Call or writ for folders and details.

I (tafia
Jt- - tnsss

Saturday

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

J.
Manager,

Salle Street Slstlea,

HI

Government Opened
Homestead Settlement

for

THROUGH
NEBRASKA SPOKANE

Excursion

Tou can atop at Spokane and register,
ana return come without going to

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Agant,
LAND SEEKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU,

Room 4, "Q" Bvlldlng, Omaha.
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